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\ EYery~Jn a ~e the members 
of Omep ,'..,lode a reminder that 
poHtlcal t8n;qrtsm Is DOt an aclUliYe 
tranchise .,tJ)e left. SJnc:e February
1975, the "!an&.caatro croup lias 
claimed respc)jasllliUty for more than a 
ctozen bombinP, .'at least one mur· 

"	der In New York uct DOrtbe.rn NOW 
Jersey. , , " 

Theyalso bave rr.tratecl theefforts 
, of the ponce and the ,F.B.I. to peoe
"tnte the orpnIzation aftdlind those 

responsible. . ;," 
, Last week. Qmep 7 ~ again.
c1aUDin8 nIIJPODIlbUlty for.the Q1~ 
of FeUx Garcia Rodriguez. anabelle 

" with the Cuban Mission to the United 
Nations. lie waS thot to death as be 

: was dmin& ~' a b&JsJ roadway In 
, Queens. It _1Ie1l~to be,," fti'st 
assas8JnatiOll:of.'UnttedNaClonsdip
lomat In MR,',ork qty aiDCe the 

, world body"s foIiilcbng. 
It brouahUD btlmediate~· 

tion from Secretary of State Edmund 
S. MwsJde and an apreAlon of ~ 
leoce from the United States to Cuba. 
Except for a brief statement ackDowl· 
ed&iD& that tile .unter bad occurred, 

, therewuDO co~t""elther~ 
,CUbanMission01' Havana. 

, The Federal ~ilofllMStlptiOll 
Immediatelyj~theN",Y~,City
poUce in in ' ,~. , th!t'plur8r. 

" Larry Waek.., ,', ,....t In 
charge of the ' .~tions 

. In recent yean" ", .' Would be 
sousht in Mlamt, . J~, P.R.•• 
Union City. N."., ~ Loa Angeles, as 
well as fnNew Vorl:' 

However. there Was'DO immediate 
reason to beUeYe this bunt would be 
any more s~ tl'Jan those for, 
perpetrators of ~r,~rilt crimes 
,.1:.',":.'.... ' ... "..,,, ~::"I§ I ._ 

In just the last year. the group bas 
claimed responsibility for a bombing 
in OCtober at the Cuban Mission in, 
Manhattan. two weeks after Mr. Cas-, 
,tro's United Nations visit; the murder 
of Eulalio Jose NurIn._! ,moderate. 
CUban retupe leader. In tiipon Cltym 
December. and the,p1antitCPf a bomb 
that didn't go off in the cafiof Cuba's 
Ambassador to the Upited ~on, Dr. 
Raul R.oa Kouri, in March. 

That failed bombing attemot was &1. , 
luded to by one of the 8nonyrIsous men 
who c.alled news organjzatiims after 
tbe Rodripez murder last week. 
Omep 7's next target, he Said. Will be 
Dr. Roaagain. 
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